bathymetry, sounding, fathoming.

to sound, to fathom.

echo sounder.

apparent depth.

having deep insight, keen-sighted.

abyssal.

depth, profundity, bathyal.

gesture.

movement, motion, comportment.

to pose, to put up a front.

gelatin, jelly.

blasting gelatin.

Genoa, gene.

geenetics.

shabby, worn-out.

tatters, tattered, shred, rag, patched garment.

in tatters.

Genoese, Genoan.

clothed in rags.

Jupiter.

open work, opening, pinking.

do open work, to pink.

to pierce, to perforate.

the fourteenth letter of the Persian alphabet pronounced like "d" in "measure".

Japanese.

Japanese.

Japone.

double-cone flower.

jade, jade stone.

variety of camel horn which the camel finds too tough to chew, idle talk.

idle talker, babbler, backbiter.

idling.

jade.

jasper.

jacket, pull-over, sweater.

dew, hoarfrost.

gender, gendar.

gendarmerie.

(root of the) gentian.

January.

counter, jetton, chips.

wart.

georgette.

deep, profound, abundant, bathy-.

the profound thoughts of Shakespeare.
the fifteenth letter of the Persian alphabet representing the number 60 in the Arabic numerical alphabet.

like. resembling. (in comb.)

penthouse. lean-to.

seventh.

seventy. century.

former.

previous. old. preceding. formerly.

old days. former time. before. yore.

his former teacher.

the ex-minister.

ex-wife.

my previous address.

formerly. in the past.

as before. as in the old days. as in the past.

in the past.

former. previously. previous to this.

mentioned before. above. aforementioned. aforesaid.

Jahangir lived in Aboor or Abadzhoqan.

الس (پایه یا پایه. کیفیت، آبگرفتی)

past record. antecedent. previous record. precedent. example. previous knowledge. acquaintance. precedence.

سایه گذاری، از پیش، گذشته.

Sabotage. Sabot.

Grammar. Geology.

Geophysics.

Geophysical.

Gymnastics.

Gymnastic.

years of service. record of service.

او ۲۰ سال سابقه خدمت دارد.

he has 20 years of service.

this has no precedence.

این کار نیست.

bad record.

سوء سحس.

clean record.

سعود سحس.

having a clean (good) record.

سازگاری، دوستان.

I have no previous knowledge of this case.

I have no previous record.

experienced. having a past record. having (long) service. preceded.

ex-professional thief.

پس از دو سال.

professional thief.

a thief having a long past record.

پس از دو سال.

to grind. to abrade.

being threadbare or worn.

to scratch. to rub away. to make threadbare. to wear out.

white jura.

black jura.

brown jura.

green jura.

dishevelled. tousled. complicated.

having dishevelled hair.

June.

July.

formidable. strong.

a strong lion.